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Summary
An enrichment procedure for the isolation of RNA bacteriophage is described.
The method involves the inoculation of sewage samples into cultures of Escherichia
coli K-12 Hfr under conditions where DNA synthesis is restricted by the addition of
5-fiuorodeoxyuridine to the culture medium. Six phage isolates were made and all of
them were shown to be male-specific. One of the male-specific phage was further
characterized as an RNA phage, having very similar properties to RNA phage already
isolated in other parts oftha world. This RNA phage has a buoyant density of 1·42
g/cm3 in caesium chloride. and has a sedimentation coefficient of 79'5 Sin O'Ol:M
Tria-HOI buffer, pH 7· 4, at 20°0.

1.

INTRODUCTION

Loeb (1960) reported the isolation of a number of phage which would only adsorb
to, and grow in Escherichia coli K-12 males (Hfr and F +). One serological group of
these phage, designated f2, was characterized as a small spherical phage, about 20 miL
in diameter, containing RNA as its sole nucleic acid (Loeb and Zinder 1961). Then
Dr. A. Olark at the University of California, Berkeley, isolated a phage similar to f2,
designated MS2. This phage was characterized as an RNA phage by Davis, Strauss,
and Sinsheimer (1961). It has a particle weight of 3'6 X 10', and contains a single
molecule of RNA of molecular weight 1·05 X 10'. Its sedimentation coefficient (S, •. w)
is 81 and its buoyant density in caesium chloride is 1·46 (Strauss and Sinsheimer
1963). Another RNA phage was isolated and characterized by Paranchych and
Graham (1962). Its small size and male specificity of RNA phage were used as criteria
for its isolation from a sewage sample. This phage, R17, is very similar to f2 and MS2
in its biophysical characteristics (Enger et al. 1963). An RNA phage (H2) isolated
from Milan sewage again infects only male strains of E. coli K-12 (Dettori, Maccacaro,
and Piccinin 1961). Recently further isolations of RNA male-specific phage have
been reported (Fouace and Huppert 1962; Knolle and Kaudewitz 1963). This paper
reports the isolation and characterization of another RNA phage, obtained from
Canberra sewage. To facilitate the isolation of an RNA phage from the sewage
samples, an enrichment technique was devised wherein the culture medium contained
5-fluorodeoxyuridine and uridine to specifically inhibit DNA synthesis (Cohen et al.
1958), thns favouring the growth of RNA phages.
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II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

(a) Bacterial Strains
For enrichment and routine culturing, an E. coli K-I2 lIfr (strain 3000, No. 18,
requiring thymine for growth) was used. The F- E. coli strains Sand CR34 were
used for assaying for the sex specificity of putative RNA phage.

(b) 11Iedia
(i) Medium A for Culture of K-12 Host Cells for use in Enrichment of RNA
Phage.-Medium A was prepared from a mineral salts solution containing the
follow:ing salts (in g/litre): Na,HPO, 7, KH,PO, 3, NH.Cl 1, NaCl 0-5. After
autoclaving the fol1mving sterile solutions were added, in the volumes indicated, per
litre of mineral salts solution; 10 ml 30% glycerol in O' 5M MgSO" 200 ml of charcoaldecolorized 3% Casamino acids (Difco), 2 ml 0·5M CaCl" 0·3 ml O'OIM FeCI., and
10 ml thymidine solution (of concentration I mg/ml).
(ii) Supplemented Medium A for Enrichment of RNA Phage.-This was medium
A lacking thymidine and supplemented "\vith 5-fiuorodeoxyuridine at IO-5Mand uridine
at IO-'M.

(iii) General Culture Media for the Preparation of Phage Stocks.-Either medium
A or nutrient broth was used. Nutrient broth was prepared 'With 8 g Difco bactonutrient broth, 5 g NaCl, and 0·44 g CaC], per litre of water.

(c) Enrichment Technique
Sewage samples, taken from the settling tanks of the Canberra se\vage treatment
plant, were clarified by centrifugation for 15 min at 9000 g. Inocula (0·1 ml) of these
clarified samples were added to 2-ml aliquots of supplemented medium A containing
108 cells per millilitre E. coli K-12 Hfr which were in the log phase of growth. The
inoculated cultures wore incubated at 37°0 with aeration for 2 hr, whereupon further
2-ml aliquots of the above cell suspension were added to the cultures. A final 4-ml
aliquot of cell suspension was added to each culture at 3 hr and the incubation
continued for a further 2 hr, by which time ~ll the cultures had lysed.

(d) Phage Assay
Phage titre and host range were determined by plaque formation with the
agar layer method (Adams 1959). The medium used contained (in g/litre) bactotryptone 10, NaC] 8, and glucose 1. For the base layer 10 g of agar were added. After
melting the agar 1·5 mllN NaOH and 5 ml 0·4" CaC], were added per litre.

(e) Preparation of Phage Stocks
For biochemical and biophysical characterization of the putative RNA phage,
high-titre stocks were grown in 500-ml cultures of E. coli K-12 Hfr cells in the log phase
of growth and infected at 1-5 X 10' cells per millilitre at a multiplicity of infection of 1.
The infected cultures were incubated at 37°0 v"ith vigorous aeration either until they,
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lysed, or, when they failed to lyse, for at least 5 hr. Addition of a drop of Dow-Corning
Antifoam suppressed the frothing associated with lysis. Lysis was completed by the
addition of sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (O·OIM) and lysozyme (10 !,gjml).
After 15 min at room temperature, 25 ml chloroform was added and the culture shaken
vigorously. Then 2 m12·5M MgCI, was added and the culture left to stand overnight
at 4-10"C. Dry Celite filter aid (Johns Manville) was added to the lysate (at approximately 1/20 of its volume), and the mixture was filtered under vacuum through a
sandwich of two Whatman No. 54 filter papers separated by Celite filter aid. The
clarified lysate generally contained from 1-13 X 10" plaque-forming units per millilitre.
(j) Purification of Phage

Ammonium sulphate was added to the 500 mllysate to a concentration of 2M and
the pH raised to 8 by the addition of 1· 2 ml concentrated NH.OH. The precipitate
contained 85% of the original phage yield. This precipitate was centrifuged and
resuspended in 30 ml O·OIM Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7·4, containing O·OOlM MgCJ.,
0·001 % gelatin, O·OOIM CaCI" and 0 ·5% NaC!. To this suspension deoxyribonuclease
and ribonuclease were added (concn. of each 0·1 mg/ml). The suspension was centrifuged for 20 min at 10,000 g and the supernatant ccntrifuged for 21 hr at 78,000 g.
The pellet contained 98% of the suspended phage, and was resuspended in 10 ml of
buffer, caesium chloride (39% wjw) was added, and the solution centrifuged at 35,000
r.p.m. for 22 hr in the Spinco model L ultracentrifuge (SW 39 head).
The band of phage which formed in the middle of the density gradient was
harvested by collecting fractions dropwise from the bottom of the punctured centrifuge
tubes and combining the fractions containing phage. The calcium chloride suspension
of purified phage (2-3 ml) was dialysed against four changes of 100 ml of 0 ·IM
phosphate buffer, pH 7 ·4.

(g) Phage Antiserum
Rabbits were inoculated ,vith a course of intravenous injections of a highly
purified suspension of fCanl. The neutralizing titre of the resulting serum, in terms
of its K value (Adams 1959), is 4000.

(h) Determination of Sedimentation Coefficient of Phage
Sedimentation analysis of the purified phage diluted to an absorbency at 260 m!,
of approximately 1 (A260 = 1·0) with the Tris-HCI buffer was performed at 29,500
r.p.m. at 20"C in the Spinco model E ultracentrifuge fitted with an ultraviolet optical
system.
(i) Determination of the Buoyant Density of Phage in Caesium. Chloride

Equilibrium density -gradient sedimentation of purified phage at a concentration
of A260 = 0·1 in 38·7% caesium chloride (wjw) was performed in the Spinco model E
ultracentrifuge at 44,770 r.p.m. for 18 hr at 20"C (Meselson, Stahl, and Vinograd 1957).
The position of the phage band in the resulting caesium chloride gradient was recorded
by photography with ultraviolet light.
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(j) Preparation of Phage Nucleic Acid

An aliquot of the purified phage was diluted 30-fold in O-OIM phosphate buffer,
pH 7-4, to give A260 = 0-713. This was extracted at room temperature with an
equal volume of water-saturated phenol (Gierer and Schramm 1956), and the phenol
dissolved in the aqueous phase removed by six successive extractions with peroxidefree ether, and the dissolved ether removed by aeration. This solution was
A260 = 0·740.

(k) Characterization of the Phage Nucleic Acid
The nucleic acid solution was assayed for DNA by the Dische diphenylamine
reaction (Schneider 1957) and for RNA by furfural formation (Webb 1956). A
confirmatory assay by enzyme-induced hyperchromicity with Worthlngton ribonuclease and deoxyribonuclease as outlined by Hotchkiss (1957) was also employed.

(I) Ultraviolet Spectra
The optical density spectra of phage and nucleic acid solutions were ~ecorded
with a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic 500 spectrophotometer, with a 1 cm light path.

III.

RESULTS

(a) I Bolation of Male-specific Phage from Supplemented Medium A
Two independent phage isolates were obtained from each of three sewage
samples. All six isolates gave plaques on E. coli K-12 Hfr strains, and failed to give
plaques on the F - strains. In each case the plaques became visible on the plates
after 3 hr incubation at 37'C. The plaque size at the end of plaque development was
very variable, ranging from barely visible to 3 mm in diameter. The plaques were
turbid with less turbid centres. One of these male-specific isolates, designated reanl ,
was selected for further study.

(b) Plating Efficiency and Temperature
(i) Some Biological Properties of faa. I.-The efficiency of plating of fCanI is
markedly affected by the incubation temperature for the plates. Plaques fail to form
below 30°0 and above 45°0. If plates are left at room temperature for some time
before incubating at 37°0 there is a progressive reduction in the efficiency of plating.
Infected plates incubated overnight at a subcritical temperature fail to form plaques
when transferred to 37°0 and the incubation continued at that temperature.
Preliminary studies on the progress of phage infections at suboptimal temperatures
in liquid culture show that phage titres as high as 3 X 1010 can be obtained from
cultures infected at low mUltiplicities at a cell titre of 10' and incubated for 2 hr at
30'C_ (A culture incubated at 37'C under these conditions will yield 10 times more
phage.)
(ii) The "Carrier" State.-Despite the production of phage at low temperatures
the cells continued to mUltiply as if they were not infected. Indeed, even phageinfected cultures at 37°0 sho\v very variable degrees of lysis, and the surviving cells
multiply normally, but continue to produce phage indefinitely in successive cycles
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of subculture. These cells, when used as host bacteria in a plating assay, do not
respond to phage infection by forming plaques. However, if they are incubated in
phage antiserum and washed free of released phage and then plated as single cells,
many of the colonies developing from these single cells can give rise to phageMfree
cultures which are once more sensitive to phage infection in the plaque assay.
When cultures were infected at high multiplicities (from 10-2000) for 10 min
and then the unadsorbed phage inactivated by phage antiserum, all the cells gave rise
to infective centres which registered as plaques on indicator plates, yet 50-80% of
the infected .cells could be shown to survive and give rise to colonies. This paradoxical
result may indicate strong interference coupled with a variable initiation of phage
multiplication, such that many of the infected cells are only singly infected and many
of these divide on the plate before phage infection is initiated. Thus while one of the
infected cell's progeny lyses and initiates plaque formation on the la\Vll of sensitive
indicator bacteria, the other progeny cell must, in some way, be resistant to further
phage infection and thus be able to give rise to colonies in the presence of phage. This
observation and the previously mentioned reversible phage insensitivity may be
different aspects of some unusual phage-host cell interaction phenomenon. Without
implying any mechanism it has been called the "carrier" state, for it resembles a
phage-host interaction of that name observed for phage T7 on Shigella dysenteriae
(Li, Burksdale, and Garmise 1961).
(iii) Oharacterization of Purified foa.,.-The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of
the purified phage in 0 ·OIMphosphate buffer, pH 7 ·4, showed an absorption maximum
at 259 mf' and a miminum at 239 mf'. The 260-280 mf' absorbance ratio was 1·85.
Based on the extinction coefficients of enolase and nucleic acid (Warburg and Christian
1942) this ratio indicates that phage f Ca• contains approximately 34% nucleic acid.
'
(iv) Sedimentation Velocity.-A suspension of purified phage (A260 = I· 0)
sedimented as a single boundary in the O·Ohl Tris-HCI buffer at 20°C with a
sedimentation coefficient of 79·5 S.
(v) Buoyant Density in Oaesium Ohloride.-The phage buoyant density was
calculated from the radial position of the phage band at equilibrium, recorded on
ultraviolet photographs taken at 44,770 r.p.m.; the following equation (modified
from Sueoka 1961) was used:

P = Po+tK w2r2-t(r;'+rg),
where P is the bouyant density of the phage, Po is the density of the solution, r is the
radial position of the band, r 111 is the radial position of the meniscus, and rb the radius
of the bottom of the sector cell. ]( is a concentrationMdependent coefficient equal to
d(Iw'r)/dr, and has the value of7 ·35 X 10-10 at 39% (w/w) caesium chloride (Trautman
1960). The buoyant density of the phage fcanl is 1·42 g/cm'.
(vi) Oharacterization of fOanl Nucleic Acid.-The ultraviolet spectrum of the
nucleic acid extracted from the phage in 0 ·OIM phosphate buffer, pH 7 ·4, containing
o·002M MgSO" gave a maximum at 258 mf' and a minimum at 231 mf'. The 260-280
mf' absorbance ratio was 2·23 and the 260-230 mf' ratio was 1· 84. On the addition
of 0·1 ml deoxyribonuclease (I mg/ml) to 3 ml of the phage nucleic acid in a I-cm
cuvette, the A258 increased from 0·735 to 0·740 after incubation for 20 min at room
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temperature. With the addition of 0·05 ml ribonuclease (I mgJml) the A258 increased
to 0·926 in 20 min, an optical density increment of 25'3%. Thus the nucleic acid of
phage fCanl is RNA. The Dische diphenylamine test was performed on a I-ml aliquot
of purified phage (A260 = 2 '0). No DNA was detected. The quantity of RNA in a
purified phage suspension of A260 = 21 ·4 was assayed by the method outlined by
Webb (1956). This suspension contained an equivalent of 2·09 xlO-s" RNA phosphorus (assuming a purine: pyrimidine ratio of 1). Thus the atomic extinction for
RNA phosphorus in intact phage is 10,200.
(vii) Neutraliwtion of Phages R17 and M2 by faa., Antiserum.-Both M2 phage
(obtained from Professor G. A. Maccacaro) and R17 phage (obtained from Dr. A.
Graham) are neutralized to a similar extent as fCanl by fCanl antiserum. Precise
neutralization studies to detect antigenic differenqes among these phage strains have
not been made.
IV.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The inhibition of DNA synthesis with 5-fluorodeoxynridine in cultures of E. coli
K-12 Hfr strains inoeulated with sewage samples proved to be a good method for
the isolation of an RNA phage. The RNA phage characterized here, f Canl • is very
similar to those RNA phages already reported. This similarity is further confirmed by
the fact that both phage R17 (Paranchych and Graham) 1962 and phage u 2 (Dettori
et al. 1961) are strongly inactivated by rabbit antiserum prepared against f Canl '
The maintenance of the "carrier" state appears to depend on continuous
infection of sensitive cells by phage released into the culture medium by lysis of a
small proportion of the phage-infected cells. If this is so, then the phage-free progeny
cells of those infected cells in which phage multiplication is delayed must gradually
lose their resistance to infection and thereby oonstantly renew the pool of phageinfectable (sensitive) cells.
The analysis and oharaoterization of the "carrier" state must go muoh further
before the reality of the interpretation suggested here oan be assessed.
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